Assessment and Certification Services

Advance your career with certifications and credentials.

Microsoft Office certification gives you the tools to build a brighter future.

Microsoft Office Specialist Certification
- Go to the website http://www.certiport.com
- Click ‘Test Candidates’
- Watch informational video (2 minutes)
- Click ‘Start Here’
- Contact Laura Giddings at Augusta Technical College 706-771-5705 or lgiddings@augustatech.edu to schedule your testing date/time

Stand Out From the Crowd!
Get Work Ready Certified!

Assessments for National Career Readiness Certificate:
Reading for Information, Locating Information, Applied Mathematics

Other WorkKeys Assessments: Talent, Observation, Applied Technology, Workplace Observation, Listening, Teamwork, Writing

Call 706-771-5705 for testing dates, times, and fees.

Pest Management Testing

We are an authorized testing site for the Georgia Department of Agriculture’s (DOA) Commercial and Structural Pest Management Testing program. Anyone who applies domestic or commercial pesticides must receive certification from DOA.

To register for this exam, you must login on-line at the Georgia Department of Agriculture’s website, which is www.gapestexam.com. You will then choose the testing date that best fits your schedule.

Laura Giddings | Business and Industry Services | 706-771-5705 | lgiddings@augustatech.edu